Notice

The Dean Student Welfare, DTU invites on behalf of Delhi Technological University, sealed percentage rate quotations from Event Management Contractor up to 03:00 PM on 04.09.2023 for the following works, which shall be opened at 03:30 PM on the same day. Schedule of work along with terms and conditions can be obtained from office of the Dean Student Welfare/DTU or DTU website on all working days by submitting an application along with a copy of G.S.T. No. or PAN

Card up to 03:00 PM on 04.09.2023.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO</th>
<th>NAME OF WORK</th>
<th>TIME ALLOWED</th>
<th>LAST DATE OF RECIPE OF QUOTATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sound setup 8 liner rcfhd 20 4 bass rcf 8006 1 parl drum set Sannheizer 900mic it Mark bass bass m Fender twin rewirb guitar m Rolent kc 600 keyboard amp Digigo sg 10 mixer 5shure 58 mics 5 shure 57 mics for percussions</td>
<td>One Day (5th September 2023)</td>
<td>04th September 2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TERMS & CONDITIONS:-

1. The work shall be carried out as per CPWD specifications/manufacturer's specification.
2. The rates quoted should be inclusive of all the fuel taxes and duties & nothing extra shall be paid.
3. No T&P shall be issued to the firm by the department.
4. All rates are including of GST.

Prof. Ram Singh
Associate Dean, Student Welfare